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Top DEP Stories 
 
CBS21: Changes being made to increase electric vehicle accessibility in Pennsylvania 
https://local21news.com/news/local/changes-being-made-to-increase-electric-vehicle-accessibility-in-
pennsylvania 
 
WESA.fm: As Pennsylvania invests in electric vehicles, PennDOT vows to make driving them more 
accessible 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-02-11/as-pennsylvania-invests-in-electric-
vehicles-penndot-vows-to-make-driving-them-more-accessible 
 
Dubois Courier-Express: State officials highlight benefit of Bipartisan Infrastructure Law 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/state-officials-highlight-benefit-of-bipartisan-
infrastructure-law/article fa5cac3a-64b9-5abe-90ad-18ab174657f0.html 
 
Mentions 
 
StateImpact PA: Federal funds set to boost Pennsylvania's supply of highway charging stations for 
electric vehicles (DEP funding programs) 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/11/federal-funds-set-to-boost-pennsylvanias-
supply-of-highway-charging-stations-for-electric-vehicles/ 
 
WKOK: PA set to receive $171M for charging stations (Pennsylvania Electric Vehicle Roadmap) 
https://www.wkok.com/pa-set-to-receive-171m-for-charging-stations-center-square/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Federal funds flow to Pa. to build electric vehicle charging network (Pennsylvania Climate 
Action Plan) 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/02/10/electric-vehicle-charging-interstate-
highway-Pennsylvania-federal-funding/stories/202202100121 
 
KDKA: Environmentalists Worry About Impact Of Bridge Collapse On Frick Park  
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/11/pittsburgh-bridge-collapse-frick-park-environmental-
impact/  
 
WESA: As Pennsylvania invests in electric vehicles, PennDOT vows to make driving them more accessible 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-02-11/as-pennsylvania-invests-in-electric-
vehicles-penndot-vows-to-make-driving-them-more-accessible 
 
Beaver County Times: Your Turn: Pennsylvania’s 2022 Energy Potential: What it means for the future of 
the Keystone State 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/02/13/baker-pennsylvanias-2022-energy-
potential-what-means-future-keystone-state/6740970001/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Federal funds set to boost Pennsylvania’s supply of highway charging stations for 
electric vehicles 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/infrastructure-law-charging-stations-pennsylvania-electric-vehicles/ 



 
Air 
 
Mon Valley Independent: 4 Monessen buildings will be demolished 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/02/4-monessen-buildings-will-be-demolished/  
 
KDKA: Port Authority Moving Funds To Help Reduce Traffic Congestion, Air Pollution 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/12/port-authority-new-projects-traffic/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Digital currencies raise legal, climate questions 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/02/digital-currencies-raise-legal-climate-questions/ 
 
AP News: US judge strikes down Biden climate damage cost estimate 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-joe-biden-business-trending-news-louisiana-
8d06087eb01ebdcf8f60be06a99c05d0   
 
AP News: UN to finalize science report on how warming hits home hard 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-europe-united-nations-environment-
a3df433a373939920a788149e23f46d8 
 
Post-Gazette: White House aides weigh deficit reduction as way to revamp economic plan for Manchin 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2022/02/13/White-House-aides-weigh-deficit-
reduction-as-way-to-revamp-economic-plan-for-Manchin/stories/202202130081 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Facts on 'global warming'  
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-facts-on-global-warming/ 
 
Allegheny Front: How extreme winter storms are connection to climate change and hurting businesses 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-extreme-winter-storms-are-connected-to-climate-change-and-
hurting-businesses/  
 
WESA: How extreme winter storms are connected to climate change and hurting businesses 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-02-13/how-extreme-winter-storms-are-connected-to-
climate-change-and-hurting-businesses 
 
ABC27: Biden administration faces resistance on clean energy push 
https://www.abc27.com/news/washington-dc/biden-administration-faces-resistance-on-clean-energy-
push/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lock Haven Express: Council debates future of Peddie Park 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/02/council-debates-future-of-peddie-park/  
 
Post-Gazette: WATCH: Hays eagles incubating first egg of the season 



https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/02/11/pittsburgh-eagle-nest-audubon-society-of-
western-pennsylvania-hays-bald-eagles-first-egg-laid-nesting-season/stories/202202110141  
 
Tribune-Review: For 10th year, Pittsburgh Hays' bald eagles lay 1st egg while nests more than double in 
county 
https://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/for-the-10th-year-pittsbugh-hays-bald-eagles-lay-first-egg-while-
eagle-nests-more-than-double-in-the-county/ 
 
Tribune-Review: New Kensington community garden finds new home at Salvation Army 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-community-garden-finds-new-home-
at-salvation-army/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Trout Horizon 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/trout-horizon/article f9982c9e-8b83-11ec-9ef1-
2f11e814474b.html 
 
Allegheny Front: An indigenous scientist wants us to look at conversation differently 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/an-indigenous-scientist-wants-us-to-look-at-conservation-differently/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Penn State researchers aim to debunk myths surrounding spotted lanternfly 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/penn-state-researchers-aim-to-debunk-myths-surrounding-spotted-
lanternfly/ 
 
KDKA: Riverlife Planning Restoration Of Allegheny Riverfront Park 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/12/allegheny-riverfront-park-restoration/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Beyer makes most of winter grooming Ghost Town Trail 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/beyer-makes-most-of-winter-grooming-
ghost-town-trail/ 
 
Pennlive: Bald eagles have started laying their eggs in Pennsylvania nests monitored by livestreaming 
cameras 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/02/bald-eagles-have-started-laying-their-eggs-in-pennsylvania-
nests-monitored-by-livestreaming-cameras.html 
 
Energy 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: It’s clean energy there’s no wind mill and it might be coming to Palmer Township 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/02/its-clean-energy-theres-no-windmill-it-might-be-
coming-to-palmer-township.html 
 
Utility Dive: PJM stakeholders advance interconnection reform plan to speed process, clear clean energy 
backlog 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-interconnection-reform-plan-renewable/618707/ 
 
S&P Global: More than 23 GW of coal capacity to retire in 2028 as plant closures accelerate 



https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/more-than-23-
gw-of-coal-capacity-to-retire-in-2028-as-plant-closures-accelerate-
68709205?fbclid=IwAR0spwal 0DXL3e7dhjSYeuhzJ8upL0o70S0EYGq7Diw1GyMjEye ePbrCA 
 
AP News: FirstEnergy settles lawsuits seeking corporate reform 
https://apnews.com/article/business-akron-ohio-lawsuits-lobbying-
d47398341dba78bd33549b87384bec68 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Lehigh Valley Live:  nothing suspicious about fire at Slatebelt scrapyard 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/02/nothing-suspicious-about-fire-in-slate-belt-scrapyard-
official-says.html?outputType=amp 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Tribune-Review: Washington Township OKs another fracking well, but some residents not pleased 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/washington-township-oks-another-fracking-well-but-
some-residents-not-pleased/  
 
Beaver County Times: Your Turn: Pennsylvania’s 2022 Energy Potential: What it means for the future of 
the Keystone State 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/02/13/baker-pennsylvanias-2022-energy-
potential-what-means-future-keystone-state/6740970001/ 
 
ABC27: Average gas price spikes 15 cents over three weeks to $3.55 
https://www.abc27.com/news/consumer/average-gas-price-spikes-15-cents-over-three-weeks-to-3-55/ 
 
Waste 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Over $600k in equipment purchases, hires, landfill actions approved at 
Commissioners meeting 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/02/over-600k-in-equipment-purchases-hires-
approved-at-commissioners-meeting/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Ask me about... how building a compost business meant falling in love with worms 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2022/02/14/Ask-me-about-Worm-Return-
Pittsburgh-Laura-Codori-compost-food-waste-business/stories/202202130035 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Unity Township won’t make changes to garbage collection 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/unity-township-won-t-make-changes-to-garbage-
collection/article 479b81fa-7cad-5fac-b255-07873560afe6.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: IRC may step up recycling enforcement 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/irc-may-step-up-recycling-enforcement/ 
 
Water 
 



Lock Haven Express: County hands out $200k in ARP funds, including several water projects 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/02/county-hands-out-200k-in-arp-funds/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Emergency management coordinated briefs on emergencies, flooding 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/02/coordinator-briefs-infrequent-emergencies/  
 
Post-Gazette: Testing what we flush to track COVID-19 in Western Pennsylvania 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/02/13/COVID-19-tracking-wastewater-sewage-
indiana-borough/stories/202202130054 
 
Tribune-Review: Buffalo Township supervisors approve 100 new homes for Twin Oaks development 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/buffalo-township-supervisors-approve-100-new-homes-
for-twin-oaks-development/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Excavators buried under water, mud in Cheswick 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/excavators-under-water-mud-in-cheswick/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Brackenridge seeks state money for sewer woes 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/brackenridge-seeks-state-money-for-sewer-woes/  
 
Tribune-Review: Freeport seeking more grants for sewage plant to lessen expected rate hikes 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-seeking-more-grants-for-sewage-plant-to-
lessen-expected-rate-hikes/ 
 
WTAE: Mon Wharf to partially reopen after over week-long closure 
https://www.wtae.com/article/mon-wharf-to-partially-reopen-after-over-week-long-closure/39065150 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
On the Pulse News: Mistakes people make when trying to be more sustainable 
https://onthepulsenews.com/mistakes-people-make-when-trying-to-be-more-sustainable/ 
 
Post-Gazette: McKeesport residents relieved over bridge closure; school traffic expected to be impacted  
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2022/02/13/versailles-avenue-bridge-closure-mckeesport-
school-traffic-business-impact-structural-inspection/stories/202202130199  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh’s bridges on the brink: City’s spans decaying with little help 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/02/13/Pittsburgh-bridges-state-funds-
repairs-Fern-Hollow-Charles-Anderson-Brighton-Heights-West-Carson-Swinburne-Swindell-Larimer-
South-Negley/stories/202202130065  
 
Tribune-Review: PennDOT set to replace poor-rated Mt. Pleasant Township bridge, posts plans online 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/penndot-set-to-replace-poor-rated-mt-pleasant-township-
bridge-posts-plans-online/ 
 
Post-Gazette: City must release bridge inspection reports — now 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/02/13/City-must-release-bridge-inspection-
reports-now/stories/202202130094 



 
Tribune-Review: McKeesport's Versailles Avenue Bridge shut down because of safety concerns 
https://triblive.com/local/mckeesports-versailles-avenue-bridge-shut-down-because-of-safety-
concerns/  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Bridge collapse shows need for salt alternative 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-bridge-collapse-shows-need-for-salt-alternative/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Focus of Pittsburgh’s proposed Mon Oakland Connector project changes 
https://triblive.com/local/focus-of-pittsburghs-proposed-mon-oakland-connector-project-changes/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Sinkhole forms in Allenport 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/02/sinkhole-forms-in-allenport/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Science Center exhibit aimed at encouraging girls to pursue science 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/02/12/reading-science-center-exhibit-girls/ 




